Long-term stability of the bovine block to polyspermy.
Under most circumstances in eutherian mammals, mating occurs before ovulation and a defense against multiple sperm penetration of the zygote is established rapidly after fertilisation. It is generally assumed that this block to polyspermy is both stable and long-lasting, but these points have not been specifically tested. They assume particular significance in domestic farm animals in which procedures of artificial insemination could mistakenly introduce sperm suspensions into a genital tract already containing a fertilised egg. Bovine blastocysts generated in vitro were further exposed in vitro to new suspensions of capacitated bull spermatozoa containing 1.5 x 10(6) cells per ml on days 7 or 8 of development, that is, shortly before or after hatching from the zona pellucida. Inseminated and control blastocysts were examined by light or electron microscopy. Whereas accessory spermatozoa were frequently bound to the surface of the zona pellucida, non had penetrated into the substance of the zona. Similarly, whilst a few spermatozoa had attached to the trophoblast of hatched blastocysts on day 8, none had penetrated through to the blastocoele. No difference was found in the incidence of hatching or rate of expansion between experimental (re-inseminated) and control groups. Accordingly, it is concluded that the bovine block to polyspermy is both stable and long-lasting when tested in vitro in the presence of freshly capacitated bull spermatozoa. Early embryonic loss, which may reach a level of 30% or more in this species, is thus unlikely to be a consequence of instability in the block to polyspermy and accessory sperm penetration of the zygote.